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Mil PROBAB

ipreigners and Americans

Clash Near Butler, Pa.,

Early Today..

;F0RMER OPPOSED

TO WALK OUT THERE

Call Sent In For Constabulary

As More" Trouble Is

Feared.
(By Associated Press.)

BUTLER, "pa., July 17. In the
rioting at the plant of the Standard
Steel Car Company at Lynclora, Pa.,
near here, today, several foreigners
wero Injured, one seriously. More
trouble Is feared and the sheriff has
directed urgent messages to Ilarrls-bur- g

asking for state constabulary, j

The foreign workmen struck for
higher wages, necessitating a gen-

eral suspension at the works and af-

fecting several thousand Americans
who were opposed to the strike. The
American workmen were assaulted
as they entered the plant this morn-

ing. The saloons have been closed.

PIT BIOS!

DISGUISE IE
Jay Doyle Looks Riflht '

Through It and Gets Bicycle

Back Today.
Jay Doyle this morning demon-

strated that ho has a regular X-r-

power in) his eye and as a result of
his belnij able to see through a
heavy coat of fresh blue paint and
detect the green hue, underneath, j

Going & Harvey have recovered
their long lost bicycle. Incidentally,
Andrew Kolen, a street sweeper,
claims to be out about $5 which he
says he paid for the frame to a mill
employe who left here a few weeks
ago.

Several weeks ago, the bicycle dis-

appeared from near the store and
all the members of the firm have
kept a sharp lookout for it as It
saved all of them many astep and
muc": ; in fj r Cjjr rrcu-- d the
plac ut.i'5 It.

'T - fir., ;iy --.tr.rtod on a'
trip v.- - ' vfc j'--t iv inucli quicker
ho I :.; 3 It if he had the
wheel instead of having to '.'hoof" j

it. While these pleasant thoughts
were flitting through .his mind, he
espied Kojen going across the street

'
with a newly painted wheel, .

"Ah, our wheel," said Jay to him- -

seK as he started to inspect it more
closely. The name plate had been
torn off but Jay recpgnlzejl some

familiar dents but to make sure, ho

called C. C. Going over, The la:t.er
quickly identified the frame as t"e
missing wheel, recognizing a few

dents It had sustained-whe- it shied

at a bump in the roadway and near-

ly fractured a few of his bones.
After Kolen discovered that the

wheel had been Identified beyond a
question, he gave It up. He said

that he had bought It from a mill

hand who Jeft here a few weeks ago.

He secured merely the frame and
said that as it was considerably
scared up, he had decided to paint
it. He was going to put new tires
on it and had just started In when
Jay Doyle recognized It.

Whether any attempt will be made
to bring back the party who is

stolen It has not been

decided.

A dispatch to the Novoe Vremya

from Astara conveys the information
that Shakhsvan tribesmen are ravag--

,'ng the Ardablld district of Azerbla- -

jan. They have our permission to j

mmrt'iitely destroy a few of those I

names over there.
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CHOOSES DEATH

OVERJSYLUM

Chicago Woman Murders

Sons 'and Commits Suicide

Rather Than Go.

(By Associated Press.)
CHICAGO, July 17. Sjilcide and

i

murder rather than confinement in
4

an institution for the feeble minded
was tlio choice of Mrs. Annie Schen-kl- p

whoso body with those of her
two sons, Harry and Carl, aged seven
and eleven years was found In a gas
filled room at her home, 232 North
Fifty-fir- st Court today
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Will Deliver Sermons ln

Marshficld and North Bend

and Marshh'eld.

Archbishop Christie accompanied
by the Rev. Fathers Curley, Lane
and DeLorlmer, returned today noon
from their tr'P through the Coqullle
. M..-,- , .... w..w,r ..W....V,, All wero
highly pleased with the trip.

Archbishop Christie has the Coos
Bay tever and is a linn believer in
the rapid development of this section.
On this trip, he hopes to perfect

whereby the Catholic de-

nomination will make material im-

provements in this section. At Ban-do- n,

the Catholics were urged to take
,tepa t0 secure a better edifice. At

l , ih find, 'he held i Ci." n
with a number of the men i he pal-

ish and urged that a chin-c- be limit
there. J. It. Smith, J. O. Mullen,
Robert Banks, J. P. Morris and Aug-

ust Hoelling were named a commit-

tee at the latter point
In Marshfleld, he hopes to assist

Rev. Father J. Moran in arranging
'tor the proposed new church and
parochial residence here.

This afternoon, Archbishop Chris-

tie aecompanioUby the priests went
to North Bend. In the morning he
will deliver a sermon after the 8

o'clock mass in North Bend, the us-

ual G:30 mass there being solmeuized
by Rev. Father Curley, probably.

Ho will then come to Marshfleld
and deliver the sermon at the 9:30
mass at St. Monica's Catholic church
at which he will also administer the
sacrament of confirmation to a clas3
of twenty-fiv- e or thirty Early mass
wjji be celebrated at St Monica's at
the iibiial hour.

Benediction services will bo held at
St. 'Monica's Sunday evening and
Archbishop Christie may also speak.

He will leave for Portland Monday,
going via Roseburug.

TODAY WIIKAT MARKET.

July Option Drops to $1.2014 in Chi- -

cngo Pit this Mornlnu;.
(By Associated Press.)

CHIQAGO, July 17. Today's
wheat market closed as follows:
July ?1.20 4! September ?1.111-S- ;
December $108; May $1.10 5-- 8.

TACOMA, Wash., July 17. Mill -

ing Bluestom, old crop, $1.30; Club,
$1.14; Export wheat, September, '

$1.00; Blue, $1.04; Club, $1.00;
Red Russian, 98c.

PORTLAND, July 17. Track
price on old grain; Club, $1.17;
Bluestem, nominal; Valley, $1.17.
New crop: Cub, $1.00; Bluestem,
$1.05; Red Russian 98c.

FOUNTAIN PKXS, the best there
are at the WALKER STUDIO.

"CASTLEWOOD" at the P. K.

III WON'T BUY FM TRUSTS

! SeCetary of War Dickinson

Instructs Officials Not to

Patronize Combinations

Henceforth.,
I Br ' Preps )

WASHINGTON, D. C July 17.

NO FUSE
II DOUGLAS

County Court Refuses Permit

to J. H. Some's' Electric
' Line Project.

ROSEBUrtG, Ore., July 17. The
county court of Douglas county has
again deemed it advisable to post-

pone any definite action on the fran- -

chlse application of Messrs Jacob
. . . .

niaas, ueo. s. Taylor ana unas. inn-- -
. . i . . . . - ..

;gier, wno asit ior a irancniso oi uie
county road from Roseburg to the
coqs county line, for an electric rail- -

In a 'court order. Issued Tby' the
county court at a recent session per
taining to the application it is stal-

ed that numerous protests have been
j received from those resldlng-alo- ng

the proposed route; also that the
members of the court wish to be as- -

sured that the road will be construc
ted as promised. ,

BALDHEADS DECIDE

TO GO WITHOUT HATS

Club of More Tlum 200 Is Formed
to Grow Haii' On Shiny Pates.
OMAHA, Neb., July 17. The

newest organization here to clamor
for recognition is rapidly becoming

the most popular. Its name is, the
"Hatless club," and only men who
are baldheaded can ever hope to
become members.

The prime mover and organizer of
the Omaha Hatless Club is Dr. Z. D.

Clark, who published a notice in the
city papers two weens ago inviung
all baldheaded men In Omaha to
meet at his office. He expected
about twenty-fiv- e to respond but
there were more than two hundred.

Dr. Clark was elected president
and W. W. Slaubaugh secretary and
treasurer.

It Is not to be supposed the club
is to be organized merely for fun.
They have other motives, the prin-
cipal one of which is to grow hair
on heads where it docs not grow
now. No patent lotions or medicines
are to bo used to coax the hair. The
sun and air are to do the work.

The rules of the club provide that
every membor shall go bareheaded
or' else wear a hat wlih the crown
cut out. He may carry a hat In his
hand and tip it to a woman, b'ut he
(s prohibited from wearing it on his
head, no matter what the occuna- -

tlon may be.

FOR HARBOR WORK.

Summary of Major Mclndoc's Re-

port. '

The Myrtle Point Enterprise prints
the following summary of Mayor Mc- -

Indoe's recommendation for harbor
improvements.

Major J. F. Mclndoe, United
States engineer, of Portland, has re-

ported recommendations for harbor
work on the Oregon coast, and these
recommendations will be acter upon
Dy tno coming congress, uno total
appropriation recommended is $3,- -

,14 8,840, and the total balances
'amount to $2,013,074. The balance
on tho Coqulllo river project Is $4,- -
558, and tho recommendation for
his project is $27)840. Tho funds
required are for the purpose of blast-
ing out rocks at the entrance of tho
river, building a small spur Jetty,
and' dredging tho shoals above Ban-do- n

and at Randolph and Parkers-,bur- g.

For ,Coos bay and harbor
$380,000 is recommended for build-
ing a sea-goin- g dredgo and for oper-
ating samo and work on tho bar.

"CASTLEWOOD" at tha P. K.

Secretary of W.ar Dickinson ha3 issu-

ed a new rule for the purchase of
supplies for the army. Ho directed
Brigadier General Sharpe, the com-

missary general, to enter Into no
contract with any corporation that is
a party to a trust or combination in
restraint trade, or their agents.

FAST RIDE IN

i AEROPLANE

Glenn H. Curtis Makes 24.7

- Miles In Less Than 53

Minutes.

; .j (By Associated Press.)
iMlNEOLA, L. I., July 17. -- A

flight of 24.7 miles in 52 minutes
and 00 seconds was made today by
Glenn H. Curtiss In his aeroplane
nitnn Unmnotnol Dlntnii
,"V5l "'i'u ium.

".
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Jas. J. Kill Sends Noted J. F.

Stevens In Disguise to Re-

port On Railway.

PORTLAND, Ore., July 17.
James J. Hill has sent the man he re-

gards as the greatest location and
construction engineer In the world
Into Oregon to look the long neg-

lected territory over with a view, be-

yond a doubt, of deciding upon the
feasibility of throwing railroad lines
through the" rich and undeveloped
empire. This man is John F. Stev-
ens, who only recently resigned from
the of the New York
New Haven & Hartford to become
Hill's confidential representative on

. the Paclflc coaBt Stevens is also the
man who won international renown

, for the snlendld record he made as
chief engineer of the Panama Canal
and the Isthmian Railroad.

With Stevens all this time has been
a man from the east who registers
as E. P. Shannon, also of Milwaukee.
His Identity has not been discovered,
although he Is supposed to be a con-

struction official from the Hill engi-
neering service.

That Hill has had longing eyes di-

rected toward Oregon for years no
one any longer doubts, In spite of his
oft ropeated protestations that he had
no idea of invading that country. At
tho same time, John F. Stevens re-

turned to Portland Sunday from a
10 days' automobile tour through
Central, Southern and Southeastern
Oregon. .

For a considerable part of tho time
that Steveiis was in tho interior of
tho state he was dogged by Harrlman
agents with an O. R. & N. automo-
bile. This was principally true for,
tho several days that were spent in
tho territory, which Is embraced In
thp Deschutes River Railroad pro-

ject. These spotters scarcely let
Stevens get out of sight so long as
ho was anywhere near the extensive
halidom which Harrlman has so suc-

cessfully- kept bottled up for all
these years.

JUDGE COKE IS CHOSEN.

Mai'shliold Jurist to Hear Mt'dfonl
Water Case.

SALEM, Ore., July 17. Governor
Benson haB designated Judge John
S. Coke of Marshfleld, of tho Sec-

ond Judicial District, to hold a spe-

cial torm of court in Jackson coun-
ty to try tho suit brought by tho
city of Medford against M. F. Han-le- y

for the condemnation of a right
of way for a city pipe line over his
premises. Tlio case Is brought upon
petition of Countv Judrttj J. R. Nelll
for Jackson county.

Pavilion DANCE at COOSTON this
(SATURDAY) evening. Good music.
Many going. You will bo welcomed.

'RESIDENT TAFT

VETO TA

TWO SLAIN AND

TWO WOUNDED

Outbreak Occurs at Union,

Miss. Details Or Cause

Not Known. .

(By Associated Press.)
MERDIAN, Miss., July 17. At

Union today, 'Joseph and Peter Mc-

Donald were killed and two others
seriously wounded In a shooting aff-

ray. A request has been sent to the
governor to send a company of mili-

tia to Union. The cause of the
trouble is not stated.

MANY LEAVE .

FDD SEATTLE

Large Number Sail North To-

day to Take In Exposi-

tion.
"Off for the Seattle exposition"

was the slogan of a large number
who sailed on the Breakwater to-

day for Portland and which ' ; in-

cidentally gave the steamer the
largest outgoing passenger list she
ha3 hail In a long time. She carried
ninety-nin- e passengers. She ,ha4 a
good cargo of freight.

"Now, if each of those 100 peo-

ple will do tho right kind of mis-

sionary work for developing Coos
Bay and bring back five or slv peo-

ple apiece when they return, we will
have GOO more people on Coos Bay,"
said General Manager O. J. Mlllli
as he watched the steamer leave her
dock with the largest number she
has taken from here in a long time.
"People on trips can do more ef-

fective boosting for their home city
or locality than can bo accomplished
in any other way. With easterners
flocking to the northwest and the re
turn of good times and with Coos
county offering such inducements to
homeseekers, wonderful results can
be accomplished."

Among those who sailed were the
following:

Miss L. A. Wilson, Miss Esther
Bengtson, Thomas Laskey, Mrs. Las-ke- y,

Pearl Laskoy, M. A. Phillips,
Prof. Louis Boll, F. W. Barker, Miss
M. Dpwner, E. O. May, A. Turner, A.

W. Kemp, Mrs. Kemp, Delia Kemp,
George Kemp, J. W. Carter, J. A,

.McDonald, John I Wilson, E. E. Gil-

mer, W. II. Cleaver, Julia Bengtson,
J. C. Bryant, N. S. Bryant, W. A.

Sidney, Mrs. J. Goldie, J. Goldle,
Cliff Bayless, C. II. Bennett. B, G.

Magoon, E. F. Howell, B, R. Koller,
Miss L. A. Haskell, Mr. and Mrs. C.

R. Neff, Mr. and Mrs. II. Breunier,
Mr. and Mrs.L. Loomls, Je38 Emory,
Miss II. Greonleaf, II. Russoll, W.
Russell, J. B. Hamilton, P. D. Man-dig- o,

M. Reburg, J. N. Bchymer,
Sister Gertrudo, Sister Erskln, C. A.
Gage, Miss Edna McDonald, Ed.
Mailer, W. G. McPhorson, F. M. Croy,
L. D. Pettyjohn, P. M. Moady, A. J.
Mendeli, W. T. Mofflt, Captr Morse,
Miss Morse, Ed. Bostrom, B. F. Lo-

gan, E. Bishop, T. Sugayama, K.
Yama, I. Sumata, E. A. Atterborg,
Jas.' Clag, H. P.CoIner, Anton Tapla,
C. T. Barr, Mrs. Barr, A'. M, Bunton,
Mrs, Bunten, Ray Bunton, James
Bunton, Win. Hutchison, D. J.
Wilkes, Earl Johnson, Mrs, Boll
Covell, L. J. Danson, Mrs. M. C.
Chapman, Miss Delia Chapman, Miss
Ada Chapmnn, B ,L. Cunningham,
A. T, Morrison, T. W., McCloakey. C.
Long, C. A, Davis, Mrs, DavJs, Mrs.
D. Welch, R. H. Ro3a, T. E.
Dockery, E. S. Lampprd, G.
Wright, O. G. .Benson, O. MoNally.
R. F. '"Williams, Mrs. Williams and
Mrs. R. II. Rosa.

THREATENS .TO

F REVISION
--
BILL

Issues An Emphatic Declaration

For a Reduction In

Import Duties.

CAUSES BIG STIR

AT NATIONAL CAPITAL

Declares Republican Party and

People Want Reduc-

tion.
(By Associated Press.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 17.
President Taft's emphatic declara-
tion late yesterday that he regarded
the Republican platform as meaning
and tho sentiment of the wholo peo-

ple demanding, tariff revision down-
ward, has eclipsed interest in all
minor and specific details of tho tar-I- tt

struggle hero today. His state-iitii- ii

is iookl'u upon virtually as an
ultimatum.

Many read into the statement a
barely concealed threat on tho part of
tho president that if the bill reaches
him in the form which ho regards un
faithful to the promises of tho party
and in disobedience to the sentiment
of the mass of tho people ho would
veto it. Few of (lie prominent mem-

bers of either House of Congress
would discuss the statement for pub-

lication and most of the utterances
intended for quotation wero of a per-

functory character, but in conforenco
many talked freely and some con-

servatives very bitterly, boine won.,
so far as to say President Taft's stand
.meant nothing less than tho defeat of
'the bill. One man said: "Now tho
standpatters will become Insurgents.
The lines will have to be reformed
and nobody can forecast the out-
come."

The conferences of the two houses
are adjusting their differences with
reasonable rapidity. They have
been In session about a week and
have made qulto as much progress
as the more conservative of them had
expected.

Tho best of feeling prevails in tho
conference and It Is evident that If
the members of the conference aro
left to themselves Uiey will bo able
to bring about an agreement on tho
bill at no distant date.

The great difficulty of meeting tho
president's demands, if they aro as
extreme in tne direction of tree raw
material as is feared b those Inter-
ested, will be encountered In tho
Senate where tho raw material
states have a better proportionate
representation. Whllo tho best of
personal good fooling between tho
White House and tho capitol exists,
tho Interests Involved are so large
that It Is evident that congress will
not yield readily and it is very
doubtful if tho president could get
free raw material if he should de-

mand it.

MRS. KDDY 88.
(By Associated Press.)

BOSTON, Mass., July 17. Mrs.
Mary Baker Eddy, founder and lead-
er of the Christian Science denomina-
tion, passed her 88th birthday at her
residence at Chestnut Hill yesterday.
Mrs. Eddy Is In splendid health and
attended toiler affairs with her usuul
vigor.

MARSHFIELD ODD FELLOWS
INSTALL THEIR OFFICERS

Hmiwt Luriqp No. .11 Inducts v

Olllcfalh Inlo Oillcc Ev.ii-iu- K

North Bond Memliera
VisltoiH.

Sunsot Lodge No. 51, I, O O. F..
hold its rogular installation t off-

icers at their hajl last evenli' ? Be-

sides the member? of lb !o i lxKn,
a number of North Boil O" Fal-

lows wore in atiomlnnci . Tm
ofllcor3 were In'ialcJ

N. Q II. D. Savage; V , V
C. Asplund; ,Bee., I. Lando; '1 ri ,

John F. Hall; Win den, I:. K. Ci 1jn;
Conductor, C H. Jncks'm; I (' , F.
E. Wilson. 'O. 0.. I. W. Hue H. R.

N. G., L. ,W. Planz; L. S. N (. Wm.
Buck; RJ S. V. G., CMS nU
back; R. S. S.. Arthur Wlllia. ; L.

S. S phas. K. Powers; Obo.il n, A.
Hagemolster,

ma kit. fc. Jsr ""unhii f... y,

fiiinTiiVi Jiii Ri 7 ii ",; " !)'WpWftii!WW"H
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